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Linda Window Becomes

Bride Of Charles Aabell
v. won. a. f
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Aabell, Jr recently In the Firs
ilted Methodist Church In Hrt-.or-d.
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as performed by the Rev,
Cheeter J, Andrew! in candle
light getting of palms and mums,
assisted by the Rev, George
Cooke,'.

Hie nuptial music was present
ed by Mrs, Thomas Chappell,
organist, and Mrs, Ray Kirby,
soloist.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, J. Lawrence Wlnslow
Of Wtafall, Tha bridegroom Is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, C, M.
Aabell of Tyner,

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and wore a

Caaae aad Effect
Hub -- (at supper table)

that's the idea of all tola
canned stuff?

Wife -- I've canned the cook,
eat.

ike

Oaly Adviaoiy
Bump: "Has your wife leafn d

to drive the car Jet?"
Bumper! "Yes. In an advisory

capacity."
' -
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Mate It 6Vrt
Florlat! "You want to aay it

with flowers, alrf Certainly.
How about three does a rosea?"

Customer! "Make It half a
deMn. Pm a man of few words."

atft ask en m

Rtveellag
Bill-H- ow did your girl like

that bathing tatt yon gave her?
Chuck-Fi- ne. You ahould

have aeen mr beam whan aha
got Into It.

"Cty
Mra. taitb-whtno- ver I'm in

the dumps as I was yesterday
I just get myself a new hat.

Mra. Jonea- -I wu wondering
whore you got them.

that's the Dlffaraaeef
Mother-flaa- me on you, Doris,

for spanking your Little kitten.
Dorls-We- U, mamma, you're

not ashamed of yourself when

you apeak me.

A fay To Save
"Are you saving any money

alnoe you atarted your budget
ayatem?"

"Sure. By the time I get It
atralghtened out every evening,
lfe too late to go anywhere."

In visiting the Various ove-
rseas countries the traveler has
a choice of plane or ship. In
more recent times the trend has
been toward air travel, This
is natural alnce air travel Is
relatively new and offers the
time-sho- rt business man the
fastest way to get there.

But for the traveler not In a
hurry-w- ho want a comfortable,
restful travel in the grand,
lelaurely atyle, the air as of
now-ha- s little to offer. Flrat
class by air la better than
economy, In aeatlni and In
the few extras possible.

But one must nevertheless
Inhale the amoke of the other
paaaongera In a limited-spac- e

flying tube, remain aeated for a
long stretch, unable to obtain
any privacy or sleep, or a
change of clothes, etc. In the
eoonomy aection of today's
Jet liners the three-abrea- at

seating la terribly orowded,
aervloe almost nil and the
amoke-aft- er the flrat half
hour Irritating to the eyea.

The truth la there la still
only one way to cress the
oceans in genuine first-cla- ss

style today, and that la by ship.
Of courss you must have the
time, and in today'a world
fewer and fewer have, or take,
the time. Many rediscover the
simple truth that, as one major
line haa been preaching for
decadea, that getting there Is
half the fun-w- hen they try a
aea croaalng.

One American aircraft builder
haa aet about to do something
about this disparity. Boeing

floor-lengt- h,, peau de sole gova

is building a BOO pasaenget
Jet-t-he 747. It will be large
enough to contain staterooms,
several floors, lounjffl, emeu
theaters, private bathrooms,
He. it Is America's bid .to
compete with the British
French Coacorae in the seven
tles-- in the yean before the
American 88T la ready to
compete with the flrat super
sonic airliner.

The Coaeorde will travel at
1450 m.p.h.. oroaa the Atlantic
In aomething over two hours.
But apaoe will be limited and
will carry only 138 paaaengera,
About the same time the
Coaoorde goea into aervloe
Cunard, leader in transatlantic
ocean travel, will have Us new
replacement for the Qaeea Mary
ready, it will offer aeveral
firsts for the aea traveler, in
an atmosphere of lelaurely
travel amid modern luiury and
excellent aervloe.

Therefore, the prospect la-

ter several years hence-th-at

the traveler will be able to
choose between supersonic
flight-Lond- on In two and a
half hours, the first luxury
travel of the alr-a-lx and a
half hours, and the best-y- ej

style of leisurely sea travel- -,

four days. All this wlU be
available at the turn of tha
seventies or Just thereafter-a- nd

It wlU be the flrat time the
overseas traveler can enjoy
luxury accommodations by either'
aea and air, which mora and
more travelers are beginning to
demand.

nun empire ctiantiuy laoa boo-lo- e,

scalloped neckline, and scal-

loped ball sleeves. The detach
' , V ' "

i'able train featured appliques of

r :Ohantllljr laoa, and tha bodloe
and sleeves were accented with
Mad pearls.

Bar
was attached to a crown of flow-

ers and pearls. Both tha gown

Vand the veil were designed and
mlde by tha bride,. .She carried
a wnue Bible topped with an
orchid corsage, ribbon stream-
ers tied to love knots.

JMra. J, Robert jday of Ports-

mouth, Va,, was matron of honor.
ha wore a yellow floor-leng- th

own of peau da sola with bell.
Chantllly laoa sleeves, "A" Una

akirt And an empire waist which
featured a bow In the back and
was acoented by pearls In the
front. Her headpiece was a
matching bow covered with tinted

Aabell and was boated by the
parents of the groom and Mr.
and Mrs, Gilbert Blanohard of
HobbavUla,

Mrnd Mra. Clyde White Jr.
entertained the wedding party at
an after-rehear- party at their
home in Hertford.

YOU CAN DEPEfID Oil COLOJIIAl FOR TIIE FIIIEST IfJ 'EATSbridal Illusion. She carried a
ed yellow rose. CUP VALUABLE

Bridesmaids were Mice COUPONSMartnda Blanohard of Kobbs-vlll- e,

Miss Mariana Hollowoll of
COLONIAL BEEF: NATUl-TBiD- tl A1M0U! STAI

IsOovtrnment Graded UfPA ffl01

All Meat Products sold by Colonial

are UtOA Inspected -- Your assur-

ance of wlwleiome meets from

government Inspected pUnts.
Portsmouth! Miss Margaret

ohanged to a pale pink, crepe
"A" line dress which featured a
ruffled neckline and short

sleeves, pink accessories and

the orchid lifted from her Bible,
The bride is a graduate of

Perquimans County High Ichool
and attended the College Of the
Albemarle, The bridegroom la a

graduate of Chowan High lohool.
The eouple will make their home
In Greenville where Mr, As-b-

will be ejunlor at tut Caro-
lina University,

al Partlea
Miss Wlnslow was honored at a

surprise Coke Party given by the

Perquimans County Marching
Unit at tha home of Mra. Joe

Mansfield of Hertford, and Mlsa
Manoy Rlddlck of
wore mint green floor-leng- th yu FREE SWflRJ:complete satisfaction on any meat or Double Your

Mil
Ml

towns similar to thatoftbe honor
attendant. Miss Joyce Marie
Wlnslow of Wtofall, sister of the Money Bach jlOO COLD BONDOO COLD 10ND

HIM 8TAMPBaaSBaaaaaaaaaBaeeeee""Baaaaaaaa
bride, was a Junior bridesmaid.
Her gown was Identical to that
of the matron of honor. I 11 J LJ LJ I I I
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Rogeraon, Jr. of Route l,Hert--
wiawaiHiWeWKt,ur rnrMrs. J. Wallace Hobbs of Bethel,

and Mrs, Clyde White, Jr. of

Hertford. O
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BREADED SHRIMP
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hla son. Ushers were Al Aabell

of Tyner, Rodney Bunch of

Lester Ray Cope- - MTUR TINDIR AMNOUR BT
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land of Tyner, and Joseph and
Richard Wlnslow, brothers of

the bride. 5COLD10NO( jlSSOCOLDBONDIniZj, STAMPS JfxTW STAMPS

- A prominent designer is try-

ing to lengthen aklrta this sea-
son. Many of hla nsw creatlona
are aeveral lnchea below the
knee. However, some of theae
long aklrta are split up the front
or sides which show mors of
the leg. This same dealgner
also had a number of ahort
aklrta in his showing.

The length of the skirt should
rest with the Individual accord-

ing to age and shape of the wom-

an. The lovely Ginger Rogers
wears her skirt Just below the
knee.

With longer skirts, heels to
shoes will become higher.

Hota of Thanks
My sincere thanks to all who

remembered me with prayers,
cards, flowers, gifts, and In any

way, while I was a patient at
Norfolk General Hospital and
since my return home.

May you each be blessed,
Clara B, Wlnslow

Mrs. Wlnslow chose a sky blue
r - - n t ""aasssr" 1 1 .TJafW.l

jsVdress, white accessories and a
double cymbldlum orchid FRESH PORK HAMS

ford. Forty-tw- o people attended;
and the Unit presented the bride
with an electrlo fryer.

The bride was entertained at
a party given by Margaret and

Frances Mansfield at their home.
Miss Wlnslow was honored ate

floating miscellaneous shower
held at the Belvldere Community
Building. Approximately 85 peo-

ple attended. Hostesses were
Mrs. Arthur Chappell, Mrs.
Thomas Chappell, Mrs. J. Wal-

lace Hobbs, Mrs, Charles Lay-de-n,

and Mra, Clyde White, Jr.
The couple was honored at a

supper at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emmette Jones and a cook-o-ut

at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Rufus M.Smlthson,

A pre-hear- dinner was giv-
en for the wedding party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C, M.
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SEE VOUn FORD DIALER Open Until 9:00 P. M. Friday And Saturday Nights
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